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Cleveland's Cabinet.

The following names have been of-

ficially announced as members of
Mr. Cleveland' cabinet, all having
signified their acceptance:

Walter Q. Grenham, of Illinois,
Secretary of Slate.

John Q. Carlisle, of Kentucky,
Secretary of Treasury.

Daniel S. Lamont, of New York,
Secretary of War.

Wilson B. Bissell, of Buffalo,
Postmaster'Oeneral.

Iluke Smith, of Georgia, Secretary
of the Interior.

J. Sterling Morton, of Nebraska,
Secretary of Agriculture.

Hoke Smith is an
and if he is specially adapted to the
work of looking after the pension af-

fairs of the country, which come un-

der his department, it must be on his

record as a fighter against the men
who are drawing pensions for their
services to the Union.

It is staled on what is considered
pretty good authority that the other
two members of the Cabinet will be

Attorney General, George A. Jenks,
of Pennsylvania j Secretary of Navy,
Governor Russell of Massachusetts.

GOURLET LECTED.

Gourley was elected Controller of

Pittsburg yesterday. The Mayorali-t- y

is still in doubt.

Looks very like as how the cigar-
ette must go. A bill prohibiting its
manufacture and sale iu this State
has passed the House, and has been
placed on the Senate calendar. Poor
little stinker.

The death of State Senator John
N. Neebe, of the forty-secon- d district,
Allegheny county, occurred at his
home on Suoday last, of dropsy. He
was aged 42 years, a Republican, and
one of the leaders in the Senate.

And so Cbolly Mitchell was de-

tained at port aor" landing refused
him because he was a blasted convict.
Gentleman Cbolly will find that over
here a coward who assaults an old
man and is sent to jail is regarded as
a convict, and held at tbe level of
one at that.

That English mouib-fighte- r, Char-
ley Mitchell, has at last reached our
shores to engage in a fistic battle with
James Corbett, the American cham-
pion. It is ten to oue (hat they ne-

ver meet. Both will hedge the agree-
ment abuut with so many reserva-
tions, that they will never get within
miles of each other.

The following, from the Assistant
United States Treasurer at Sau Fran-
cisco, iii somewhat comforting after
tbe gold Bcare which has been stirring
up New York and Washington finan-

cial circles:
"InBtead of losing any gold at tbe

Treasury here we bave been accumu-
lating it. Several months ago we
shipped $20,000,000 East, and that
reduced tbe amouut in the vaults to
821,000,000 Since then $6,000,000
in gold baa come in, and thn amount
now no band is abuut $27,000,000.
The flurry io New York baa no per-
ceptible effect oo this coast."

A Gentleman who knows Judge
Greshaui intimately says: "Gre6ham
has changed very considerably during
the last few years. Disappointment
has had something to do with it. He
is more of a Socialist thao a Demo-
crat or Republican He ap-

proved of the platform of the Pen-pie- 's

party last tall and be would
bave accepted their nomination for
President had there been a ghost of a
chance of bis election. He is a poor
man, however, and could not afford
to give up bis judicial salary to grat-
ify bis inclination."

The biennial struggle to get rail-

roads subject to local taxatiou comes
up again io tbe bill introduced by

Gen. Niles. Obviously,
the only fair way to tax a railroad is
to tax it as a whole or as nearly a
whole as its relations to tbe Slate per
mits, lhat tax should be at a rate
large enough to make the railroad
pay what it justly ought to pay io
taxes and should be levied on its en-

tire value ascertained io the only
way it can be accurately found, by
adding together tbe market value of
its slocks aud bouds. The revenue
obtained in this way from tbe great
transportation companies ought to be
sufficient to run the State, leaving all
other sources of taxatiou to the couo
ties, cities, townships, and boroughs.
The tax bill paused by tbe last Leg-

islature is au advance on all it
and is working well. It

might be improved upon, but cannot
be on tbe lines laid down in Mr.
Niles' bill. Kittanning lre.

For Hotter Ifoails.

The uumber of road bills intro-
duced in the legislature is rather
larger than usual, each one of which
has some good poiots. Here are some

of the features of a bill introced by

Capt. Nesbit, that might bring about
a better system of road making:

Providing for the appointment by
the different counties, of a County
Superintendent of roads, who shall
have general superinlendency over
the county road system.

The towoship shall elect a board of
three Road Commissiouers anuually
in the usual manner, who shall have
chaige of the township roads, divide
the townships into where
uecessary, fix in connection with the
township Auditors, the annual tax
levy, wages lor themselves, for men
and teams, and number of houis for
a day's work.

The Road Commissioners of the
several townships in each county
shall elect a board of tbree pereonB
from their number annually, who
with the County Superintendent,
shall constitute a board of Road Di-

rectors, who shall have general rharge
of the road system in their respective
counties, divide the roads into high-
ways and roads, the main roads to be
termed bighwaws and be macadam-
ized or permanently improved as
soon as practical, the to be
mantained by ordinary methods.
Tbey shall also art as a board of
viewers and superintend the road sys-
tem generally, the salary to be fixed
by the salary board in court of com-
mon pleas.

Gen W. T. Beauregakp, tbe last
of tbe prominent ex-r.b- generals,
died at bis residence in Now Orleans,
Suuday night.

The Kansas Populists have con-

cluded that they are not in it when it
comes to a scrimmage with the Re-

publicans inside of the fort, and their
Governor has sent peace propositions
which mean all turkey for the Pop-
ulist and all buzzard for the Repub-
lican. Of course such propositions
could not be considered for a moment,
and tbe Republicans countered with
suggestions which if adopted will set-

tle tbe matter io a fair and just man-

ner. The Populists are in the wrong,
but they do not like to acknowledge
it, and there is the hitch. Tbey will
get off their high horse before long.

Some uncomplimeotory notices of
Lady Somerset, the temperance work

er, bave been going the rounds of the
press, because, as is alleged, she
preaches temperai.ee, but owns build-

ings used for saloons. Lady Somer-
set herself has at last written an open
letter to the London Tnnh explain-
ing the state of affairs. Ten years
since she inherited a largo property
from her rather. Much of it was in
real estate leased for long periods.
Of course she was practically power
less to (in anything until the leases
fell due. In the last few years eh-ha- s

closed eight public houses, al-

though offered lsrirn noma nf mnnev I

o j
to extend the leases.

Tbe efforts of some of tbe Demo
crats to appear satisfied with the ap
pointment of Greshaoi as Secretary
of State reminds tbe Jamestown
News of this incident: "Years ago,
when the bovs went down the river
on rafts from ibis part of the country.
the crew of one ot the floats made an
agreement that thev should select a
cook by lot, and the first man who
found fault witn tbe victuals was to
take up the task of cooking, and bo
on throucb the triD. The first man
chosen was a good cook, and as there
seemed to be no chance tor anyone
to kick he determined to get out of
the woik by loading the biscuit with
salt, depending on that to bring out
a protest. The biscuit was loaded
aud tbe boys came in hungry to din-
ner. One of them got the biscuit
aod filled his mouth. Of course he
threw it nut and declared with ereat
vigor that the biscuit was 'd d
salty, but remembering the agree-
ment he added in the same breath,
'it is good ' We are reroindeH of this
by the heroic effort our Democratic
friends are making in calling the ap-
pointment of Walter Q Gresham as
Secretary of State good."

The discussion of the Pension Ap-
propriation bill briugs outsoiue queer
things. The Democrats who cited
tbe case of a veteran who draws a
pension of $11) a mouth for total deaf-uee- s

while acting as telephone atten-da- ul

iu the Pension Office at Wash-
ington, now wish they bad said notn-iu- g

about it. The man referred to
proves to be a Democrat himself and
among the names of those who recom-
mended bim appears that of Judge
GreBhara the gentleman who will be
Mr. Cleveland's Secretary of State.
Persons who bave occasion to use the
telephone can readily understand
why a man with good ears should be
stationed at the instrument, especial-
ly when he draws a salary of 81.800
a year for tbe work. It is explained
that it was not this man' business to
attend to the telephone, but as the
telephone was at the desk of another
adjudicating officer, occasionally be
put his left ear to the the telephone.
Still, it is not quite clear why a man
who can command a salary of $150
a month should receive any pension
at all. This case recalls the fact that
Mr. Cleveland's Pension Commission-
er, the Hon. J..bn C black, of Illi-coi- s,

cojocidentally drew $100 a
month pension for total disability
aud 5.000 per yrar salary for bis
services as Pension Commissioner. -
Chronicle Telegraph.

ENGINES,

BOILERS,
SEPARATORS, SAW-MILL-

Woodworking Machines, Etc.

Ajax and Corloss Engines.
8 to 300 horse power, soluble for Saw
Mills. Threshing, and all kinds of heavy
work. These engines Bre built for both
porlablo and stationary work.

BOILERS.
Portable aud Stationary, all sizes and

kinds.

SEPARATORS.
Lowdown Champion Vibrators and

Rake Separators, connected with r with-
out steam or horse power, and the llubor
Separator, of which the following are a
few of its special features:

Hears ciowding without wasting great
area of separating surface; Simplicity of
design and construction j One belt only,
with an autonictic tightener; Reverse
beater, giving g eat advantage over all
others in separation ; Patent Chaffing
Kods, relieving Riddler and assisting in
clcauing. Tailings Separator, the only
device accomplishing what is claimed lor
it.

Cyclone Dust Collector
Is a great boou to threshermen aud lar-i- n

era.

SAW MILLS.
Capacity 5 to 2; ,000 feet of lumber per

day. Patent feed and backing devices
gains 30 to 40 per cent.

SHINGLE MILLS, WOOD-

WORKING MACHINES

OF ALL KINDS.

Second liaml Threshing
Machines, Itoilei-N- ,

Engines aul Horse Powers
at special low prices.

Correspondence solicited. Catalogues
mailed on application. -

JOHN A. MAGEE,
GENERAL AGENT,

f ... Q GbTJ
" ' " 7 Mi lLr - s :

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
-- of-

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CAKFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Good Carriages and Bug-
gies to let upon the inost reasonable terms,
lie will also do

JOJ3 TE.A-ILOIItT-

All orders left at the Post Office will
receive prompt attention.

TIME TABLE in
effect Jany. 1, 18!3.

Trains leave Tio-nes- ta

for Oil City
HiKi points west lis

1 J follows :

So. VS Through t reight (carry-
ing passengers) :40 a. in.

No. 31 Buli'alo Ex press 12:07 noon.
No. 61 Way Freight (carrying

passengers) 4:15 p. m
No. 33 Oil City Exi ress daily.. 7:53 p. in.

For Uickory.Tidiouto, Warren, Kinzua,
Bradford. Olean and the East :

No. 30 Olean Express daily... 8:41 a. m.
No. 32 Pittsburgh Express.... 4:15 p. in.
No. tm Through Freight (car-

rying passengers) 0:50 p. in.
No. 60 Way Freight (carrying
passengers to Tionesta) 8:41 a. Ill

Trains 03 and 96 Hun Daily and carry
passengers to and from points between
Oil City and Irvineton only. Other trains
run daily except Sunday.

Get Time Tables and full information
from o. li. t.LAKK, Aegnt, Tionesta, Pa.

K. BELL, Gen'lSupt.
A C T T Sill'.-- .

Geu'l Passenger & Tickot Agent,
Buffalo, N. Y.

PROCLAMATION.
Wh eheas, The Hon. Charles H. Noyes,

President Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas aud Quarter Sessions in and for
the county of Forest, has isued his pre-
cept forhoidingaCourtofCoiiiinoii Pleas,
Quarter Sessions, &c, at Tionesta, for
til County of Forest, tocominenceo i the
Fourtli Monday of Feb., lining the27th day
of Feb., 1811.'!. Notice is therefore given to
the Coroner.J usticesof the Peacand Con-
stables of said countv, that they bo then
and there in their proper persons at ten
o'clock A. M., ol said day with their
reooids, inquisitions, exatniuution, and
other lemeinbrances, to do those things
which to their olliie appertain to be done,
and to those w lmare hound in recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners 'hat are
or shall be in the jail of Forest County, that
they may be then and there to prosecute
against them as shull be iust. Given un
der my hand and seal this 3oth day of
UUUUUI V, A. LI. iniM,

JOHN It. OSGOOD, L.s. Sheriff.

Dr.W.F.CONNERS
IU, EAR, NOSE 1 T11R0AT SIBCEO.X,

OV. SAVINGS BANK, OIL CITY, PA.
Ollice Hours II to 11 a. in. j 2 to 4 p. ru.

7 to U p. in. Sumhiy, 4 to 0 p. in.
Practice limited to above specialties.

JOB WOKK of every description
at the HKPUBI.ICAN cilice.

& David Intz's.
MARIENVILLE, PA.

IN ORDER TO MAKE ROOM for my

Spring Stock, I will close out my entire
stock of Winter Goods regardless of cost,
for Cash, as I will need all the room for
my Spring stock. In goods that liave to bo

carried over to next fall, I will sell at the
lowest possible prices.
large in all departments, so come early and
get your choice at reduced prices.

I am agent for James McCall A Co.'s
the High Aim Wheeler A Wilson 8ewlng Machine, which I keep in stock. Highest
market price paid for Hides, Pelts, Fur, and Ginseng Hoot.

DAVID

COUNTY AUDITORS' REPORT FOR THE YEAR 1892.
JAMES B. H AGEUTY, Treasurer, In account with Forest County tor the year end

ing January is, istu.
DR.

To balance last settlement $14,10$ 50
To tine, Com. vs. Johnson 25 00
To seated lands returned 1891.... 480 13
To ree'd for inap eold 1 00
To taxes refunded 4 00
To unseated lax 1891 14 68
To ink sold 2 00
To book and letter holder 1 00
To fence sold 21 65
To toll house sold 38 00
To Jury fees 8 00
Seated lauds, county tax 1892... 15,842 98
Received for making tax returns SO 00
Assignment, Treasurer's deed... 10 00
Sixtv-da- y list 18H2 163 00
I o lax exonerated and paid 90
To booths and compartments

paid foi bv State 317 30
To unseated tax 1892 5.829 97
To County lands redeemed 459 26
To tin j from J. F. Proper 1 67
To error in deed costs 1 75
To 5 per cent added to Collectors

duplicate 16 j 08
Ain't ree'd for liquor licenses... 450 00
Interest on County tax 205 07
Balance on Stale tax transferred 320 08

38,497 92 f'IS.W 92
JAMES B. HAGERTY, Treasurer of Foreat County, In account with the Slate of

Pennsylvania lor me year
To balance last settlement f 445 40
To State tax lor jg'Jii.. 614 23

orders drawn. 474

$81

$509

Clerk,

65
63

Lights

89

Jury 60

89

fees

is

Bazaar Patterns, and

la.

By paid Clias. S. Leech, Treas-
urer Jenks Township aoct.
liquor 9 114

Paid B. Kelly Treas. of Tio-
nesta Boro, liquor license 228 00

Seated returned
allowed 519 60

73
24,359 92

loupons 00
Abatement on taxes
Error,
Ijinds sold Forest County 7m 2j;
Cash Kingsley not levied... 87
By per on

County orders received... 852 60
Ry 3J per cent, commission on

coupons received 21 00
By per commission on

amount receiv-
ed licenses 12 00

Balance Tionesta Road ac-
count 18

Jamieson's receipt to
balance 0,170

ending 1893.
By State Treasurers' 609
By Coinr'a 100
By per cent. com. 30
By in Co. acc'L.... C8

$323

By 109 days at $3.50 $ 381 60
By allowed 1126
By balance due 81

$474 CO

By allowed- - 35 70
Balance due 88

in account Forest County, for the

VI VMM

$959 63 f969 63
JAMES B. Treasurer of Forest in account with the

for year ending January 1893.

To balance last settlement $ 3,330 42 By paid individuals $ 2,331
from individuals 2,497 75 By 31 per cent. com. on $2331.29 81

By Q. Jamieson's receipt to bal. 3,415 28

$5,828 17 $5,828 17
C. M. ARNER,Pvothonotary, in account Forest County, for the year ending

v January 2, 1893.

To orders drawn $ 147 76 By fees $ 147 76
JOHN R. OSGOOD, Sheriff iu aeconnt with Forest for the year ending

Jauuray 2, 1893.
To Countyordersdrawn $ 815 95 By fees .' $ 315 95

fees , 00 By jury fees

$323 95

C. F County Commissioner,

$509

in account with Forest County, the
year ending January 2, 1813.

To .$ 06

$474 08
To balance., 30
JAMES account with Forest County, for

tbe year ending January 1893.
orders drawn $ 609 63 By 110 days service at $3.60 $ 385

63
To balance., $88
PHILIP EMERT, County Commissioner,

for

10

30

for

in
2,

00

93

50

00

year enuing January z, loiu.
To orders drawn $ 455 66 By 113 days services $3.50 $ 395 5C

By expenses 02
Balance due County 65 64

$455 66
To balance $oo 64 $455 66

88 :

the of the of Forest, do
certify, that we met at the ollice said to law
and in of our duties did audit and adjust the several accounts of the

Sheriff, District and County for
the year ending 2d, 1893, and find the same to bo as set forth in the

report for the year 1892.
The Auditors further report that In view of publlo policy, that when County

bridges are hereafter built by that tor the of the
same ought to be so as to invite sealed for the and award
contracts to the lowost and best bidder, as said course would be more

to the public, which course is by some of the
and we In the future a more of County affairs.

in testimony wnereoi we nave uerviimo our seals at nonesla. tins
20lh day ot A. D. 1893. J

J.'a!
W.

T.

of Forest
$ 307 19

Assessors 671
Court Crier 00
District 00
Sheriff's Fees 315 95
Prothonotary's Fees 147 76

Costs 190 03
and 297 20

Fuel and 351 52
Books, and . 366 70

221 25
Bounties 619 25
Postage 02

and Labor 325 32
Fees 2,448

and 68 72
140 17

Bridges 7,295 12
Warren Hospital...; 667 36
Counsel Fees 434 92
Road View 166 05

536 30
Horse Hire 00

130 50
Expert witnesses dt witness 629 42
Vault, Prothonotary's ollice 1,614 00

J

My Stock still

MIXTZ, JMarleiM llle,

CR.

licenses 00
A.

lands 487 93
Exonerations
Collection' commissions 938
County

600
127

transferring 165 23

tax 60
3 rent,

cent,

for liquor
Boro

26

73

v,

Clerk
6 on $609.10.. 45
ain't 320

95

service
expenses

County

expenses
93

63
with

HAGERTY, Redemp-
tion 2,

29
Received 60

with

8 8 00

LEDEBUR,

McINTYRE, County Commissioner,

To

at
4

FOREST COUNTY,
We, undersigned, Auditors County hereby respectfully

Commissioners' in according
pursuance

Treasurer, Prothonotary, Attorney Commissioners,
January forego-

ing

contract, proposals construction
published, proposals same,

responsible
adopted adjoining counties,

recommend economical administration
set nanus ana

January, n

Attest-JA- S. BRENNAN,
EXPENDITURES County

Constables
81

Attorney

Commonwealth
Repairs Supplies

Stationary blanks...
Stenographer

Janitor, Washing

Expret-s- , Freight Drayage...
Expenses

Print'ng

Watchman

FOREST COUNTY,

I.F.DFHITR

EMERT.

Glove-Fittin-g

redoemed
redeemed..,

accounts..

commission

8
disbursing

Quintain

January
vouchers.

allowance

charged

County

County,

County

Tojury

County

County,

satisfactory

DAWSON,
W. THOMAS,

McINTYRE,

BRENNAN,

L.S.1)
County Auditors.us:

for the year ending January 2, 1893.

Jury Commissioners aud clerk... 125 66
Lumber 25 89
Indigent Soldier 25 00
Elections 1,375 43
New Indices 647 Oil

Insurance 15 00
Tax Return 10 00
Telegrams 4 97
Coroner 4 75
Countv Institutes, 1891 and 1892.. 815 99
Jail Physician 6 60
Road Damages 25 00
mncw sold county and Taxes... 972 81

Auditors Clerk 102 60
Refunding Ordyr 77 01
Tax on Loans 60 00
Safe 125 00
Western Penitentiary 601 29
Lunacy 20 00
Township Harmony twp. 207 87
Collectors' Commissions 938 73
Interest 600 00
Treasurer's Commissions 886 20
County Commissioners 1,439 35
County Commissioners' Clerk... 900 00

$35,568 7

publish
year

A. D.

County Commissioners.
U s.jj

FINANCIAL STATEMENT of Forest County for year ending January 2, 1893.

ASSETS. "

By balance due by County Treasurer on Couuty Account $ 9,170 79
Seated lands returned 629 08
Ka'ance due by U. W. Sawyer, 20 00
Due by Green Township 219 80
Due by Tionesta Borough 114 60
Liabilities Assets $25,414 91

$35,568 67
LIABILITIES.

To Bonds outstanding $32.0(10 00
Due for Hickorv Bridge 1.615 40
Due Harmon v Township for Bridge 415 00
Outstanding Bills 1,638 17

Pursuant to law we. the undersigned Commissioners of Forest County,
the foregoing exhibit of the receipts and expenditures ol said County for the
ending Jan. 2, 193. Witness our hands aud seals this 20th day of January.
18U3.

Attest. AS. T

P.
JAMES
PHILIP

Clerk.

orders

Countv aud

House

over

V

ELECTION OVER,

NOW aIe READY!
HURRAH FOR US!

EVERY IPAfiTlM? PACKED WITH GOODS!

AND MORE COMING EVERY DAY.

OverooM anl Clothing.
An elegant assortment thts Season, with
prices to suit the pocket book.

Dress (Sootls.
We have a very large and well selected
stock of the Newest and most Stylish
Shades in Dress Goods of every descrip-
tion.

Dress Flannels & Blankets.
We sells the Famous Rumbergnr Flan-
nels aud Blankets. Our assortment of
Dress Flannels Is away ahead of any
ever ollercd in this place be lore.

Hosiery. Underwear.
We have it in all grades to stilt all kinds
of trade in Hosiery and Underwear.
Jnst ask for what vou wan'.and we have
it. A full line for Ladies, Uonta, Boys,

. Misses and Children.

Wraps, Jackets and Shawls.

We sell the nicest and best Jackets for
the money of any store in this part of
the County. Doii't buy any until you
aeo ours. Tho piles on our counters
melt like snow before the suu.

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes.

Every Department Is loaded. Our stock
of Rubber (loods is complete We III the
smallest child snd the largest man, and
the prices are right. Unods of the best
grades.

c;iio rim:.

COME AND SEE US.
H. J. HOPKINS & CO.,

TIONESTA, PENN.

Here's Your Chance!
A GREAT CHANGE IN THE WEATHER, BUT NOT GREATER

THAN THE GREAT REDUCTION OF PRICES AT

Wo don't propose to carry over any Winter Goods if

A BIG CRUSH IN PRICES I

will soli them. We therefbrefore offer you a 25 to 60 per cent, reduction on every
dollar's worth of Winter goods you purchase from us. Tho Stock Is too largo to at-
tempt enumeration, but wo give you

A PEW POINTERS :

Men's Overcoats worth $12,00, will soil for $8.00.
Boy's and Youth's Sizes, 13 to 18, worth $6.00, will go lor $4.00.
Child's, with cape, worth $4.00, take 'em along for $2.50.
All Wool Flannels, worth 40c., knocked dowa to 30c.
Blankets, Quilts, Undorwoar, Lumbermen's wear, Hoslory, and everything In

winter goods at proportionate reductions. Come and see for yourself.

We mean just

-

OurOrocery Department isalways keptup to the Standard with nice rresh
goods, bought lor cash and sold at tho
Lowest Possible Price.

wo say t

Smearbaugh,

SIGGINS &- - NASON,
(SUCCESSORS TO SIGGINS dt FONES.)

DRUGGISTS & GROCERS,
TIONESTA, - PENN.

IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS BK FOUND

BERRIES, FRUITS & VEGETABLES OF ALL KIIfDS, IN SEASON.
In our Drug Department, which is in charge of thoroughly coinpotout Clerk,

will always be found the

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS !
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

Lawrence &

what

-- dealers in- -

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS. CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SIIOESjl SPECIALTY ?

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

mmT&Y PRODUCE MB JASHr
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

S. H. HASLET & SON,S
HAVE A FULL LINE OF

FURNITURE!
AND

UNDERTAKER'S - GOODS !

GKTSTE! TIHIESIM: .A. C.AJL.Ij.

TIONESTA., -
.

- PJHISTN.


